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SOME POLITE OBSERVATIONS ON THE COMMERCIAL 

AFFAIRS DIVISION OF THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT --------~~-------------------------

In an interim repo~t presented by the Macarthur Committee to the 

then ~1iniste of Justice in August 1971 an examination was rnad2 

thG administration an~ policing of the Companies Act. 

~ecommended the establishment of an enl~rged and strengthened 

Co1n2·an.i2 Office divorced from the Lands and Deeds Division, slich 

f 

of ce to havs control of the functions then p2rforme~ by official 

assignees and in addition to perform a po itive role in the policing 

f t.he p:t:ovisio:ns 

Th2se proposals were ge~erally welcomed myself among othe~e -

i:.I:!.e ·w·~ich appr•:::,'ved -t.he es.ta:b.lisbt:nent ,,.,tl:::1!.i:i:i the .::rifi:4.1stice Departm,~nt 

:f. Commercial Affairs Division. ~he Companies An1endme11t Act 1973 

formally charged the Registrar of Companies with responsibility r 

the administra ion of the Campa1:ies Act, In his report for the C.ftr 

endin,; 31 M;a.rch 1374 (pa.ge 23) th2 S·2cr,3t.a:!:'y of 1.:Just.ice 11ras able to 

~eµort substantial progress in establj.shing the l1SW divisione It is 

t. too soonv I suggeatr tc take a look at the division ~nd try and 

come to a concl,1sion as to whether or no~ tbs experiment proposed by 

the Macarthur Committee has succgeded. 

I propose to consider the operation of the divisio~i un,ier thre~ 

h~ads; first in relation to registration 2nd the\ filiDg f docu,.nent.s 

genarally, secondl~ the functions of official assignees and third~y 

·the general supervisory and inve tigatory fu~ctions f the dii;.cision.o 

As registration and filing there must first be acknowledged 

one success~ The effect of the provision of penalties for lata 

filing contained in the 1973 report coupled with the more vigorous 

enforcement steps ~,k 0 n by the division has been entirely beneficial. 

Where by statute limitation of liability is couferred in raturn for 

certain obligations as to disclosure, no one can seriously quarrel 

at positive s~eps being t~ken enforce those obligations" 

1975 report {page 5} the Secretary for Justice describes the effect 

of the new provisions as '1 dramatic 11
D This adjective is entirely 

justified. 



ro 

But with this exception the servJ.ce provided in relation to regis-

tration and iling is, I regret t0 sayr no better 

respects rather worse than under the foxmer rogime. 

and in some 

The topic s a 

tedioue anef and I will confine myself to citi~g by way cf e~ample 

two instances only·~ a time when if the exigencies of the 

case r~guired it one could obtain approval of a company name by reply 

µaid telegrama This is ionger permitted; and while may be that 

tho nc,w requirem6nt of tha completion o forms and the 

payment fa fee in som~ ~ay adds ·to the s~im of human happiness; 

it is a little diffisult to see just this can be so. 

to~y though tha lat~ filing 

edly been, it is al possible ta discern eme~ge~ce of £etti£og-

Consider the requirement under S. f regis tion 

of particulars of a mortgage granted by a company and ~egistered 

under ~he Land Transfer Act. lt !s claa. law that iailure to regis= 

ter such pa1ticulars doss affect t11e v2lidity of the mortgagea 

Under 108 o~~ar can be by the Supreme Court extend~.ng the 

time for fili.ngG Now one cac qu2rrel with th0 refusal 0f a dis-

trict ?egi to ·accept f2r registration out of tima without 

0 l of instrumant, the ·Laity of w~ich i.s 

a££ Nor in the case of particulars of Land 

Trai· fer mcrtgagas can one quarral Nith the imposj.tion o~ a p0nalty 

for late filing~ B~t fer a district resistrar to insist a S.108 

o~der bef~~a ceptiag for ir1g particu:ars of a Land Transfer 

mortgage is simp:y absurd wastes th~ time of the Sup~eme Court. 

It casts an unnecessar·t eitpense on the practitioner whose careless= 

ne 8 hE~S bro~gh~ abcut the situationm 3illies of all, it postpones 

the time when tLose searching the file of ths company i.n ~nestion ar~ 

made aware 0£ the existe~ce of the charge, and to that extent defeats 

the ~hole purpose of the eJ:erciseo 

Enough of that~ A far rnorg serious failure of the division is in 

relation to the functj_ons of t~~s offj_cial assigxiees. It wcule be 

pa~t0ring with the truth to describe the administration cf bankrup~ 

estates an& the winding tip of conpanies of whi=h the official 

assignee is appointed iquidator as oth2 than disgracefully 

This worried th,2 Macarthur Com1rrit·tea, which reported the statement f 

thG S,3cretar1· for Ju£tice ''that la,:k of skilled staff and 2n al~ost 
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intoleJ:able caseload bave sul·ted in somewhat superficial G](amina-

tions of the affairs of companie and bankrupts alike. There is 

little investigation in depth fer possible frauds and offences. 11 

t that time there were iull-time official assignees in Aucklandi 

9amilton, Wellington and Christchurch, with the position of official 

assignee in bther centres being filled by court registra~s~ It may 

be that outside the centres named some improvemant has resulted from 

the concentration of i~ the district offices of the Di·vision. 

But I defy anyone serious to assert that in Auckland at least there 

bas been any improvement on the supe~ficial examination ·and the lack 

of in-depth investigation that ezistea 11r1der the old regimem 

This perhaps sounds like an attack on the Auckland fficers of the 

divisio11. It i ~at meant 3S such0 Undoubtedly the economic miracle 

has j_mposed its stresses~ and successive annual rep0rts by ths 

Secretary for Justice make clear the difficulties the division has 

had in attracting sufficien suitably qualified staff to do this 

To mind the establishment of an adequately functioning ffi,:ial 

assignees o ice is far mora important th3n, for example, soothing 

the traged criss of investors s~ fingers have been buxnt i.n one 

other of the mor2 spectacular company crashes f recent yoarSm 

The fficial assisnees must given the staff to enable 

probing of the affairs of bankrupts and f liquidated companiese 

The certainty that 01> ba~]crup·tcy or liquidati~n such a thorough 

investigation 11 in every case be carried out would do f2r more 

in1prove commercial morality in New Ze&land than any of the other 

measures proposed enacte in recent yearsa It must be remembered 

that New Z~aland is a country in which small businesses abaundG In 

the circles in which small traders the so:t f thing that is 

noted is that following tbe bankrup~cy of Mr Bun the bakerr or the 

iguidation of Bun's Bakeries Limited, Mr Bun seems to suffer no 

alte~ation in his lifa=stylef MYs Bun seems mysteriously to havs 

acquired title ~0 all the available assets, an~ no one do~s anything 

about ~t. It is futile have, as we in the Iusclvency Act and 

the Companies Act, elaborate rules to enable justice to be done in 

these circumstances if in most cases officiel assignees cannot or ~ill 

not set the machinsry moving 



I ha·ve suggested that some of the trouble ~Lay result from ·the in~de= 

qu~te manning of ~}1e division~ This is simpl~ an impr9ssion from the 

outside looking inv and tl1e malai.se have other causes. 

seems good reason to suggest that such resources as da e1rist have not 

always been wisely deplo7ed. Followin9 the collapse of tl1e Circuit 

GrQup ~l1G Registrar of Companies caused the fficers of the vs~ious 

companies of the gro~p to be pro2ecut8d for large number of techni-

cal offeLces relating tc the emission ·ca file documents in th~ 

"rhis sort ~ strainins at gn&ta just chi Jdi sJ:1; 

03e would have thought that iD 11 t11e bankr11pt es·tates and liquiaa-

ti0ns bei~g administered by 0fficiRl as ignees in New Zaaiand thera 

were mat·ters crying out for attention far more lcudly. 

T~e detection of ffences is the lsss important aspect of the matterm 

talren to re~over 

:1.lJ_ m.on3.e that should be available f0r distrib11~ion among creditors. 

Siffiple justice requires nothing less. Unless ths official ass 

an,::'.. t.he 11 to probe benaa 

situa.tioti to 11int by -~he bankrupt or by the dire~tors of the 

liquidat9d company 

beneathr than justice is simply not being d~ne to creditors. 

:..q-;rles 

J:u-id t:he 

fac~ is that precious little probing is f'C/"3'SE:•1t rl.or,c b~r 

Summi11g up thsn, orie is left fear with thi 

estabJ.ishment ~he Commercial fairs Divis 

exception of the strikingly increased compliance by companies in 

relation ~c their disclcsure obligations has no~ led to any improve-

n1en in the service p~o7ided to the publ~c in relation to registra·-

ti,;Jn filing, and in soine respect~ the service has wo:~sened. T'he 

improvement in the perfarmanc2 of their func~ions by official 

assignees 1 which the Macarthur Cofilmit·tee regarded as so important] 

In relation to both the fling and offi~ial 

asaj.gil2e functions t~sra are clear sig~s obses :on with petty 

f the performance of 

0£ iar grs ter substance. In reltttion ta ge ral matters there has 

besn a aeal of so~nd an6 fury but little solid achieveroect. one 

can be critic!sed for trying the e1rperi1nent of a commerr:iel affairs 

lt seemed liJ~e a good idea .. But there is no use procee&ing 

and error basis if you are ~ot prepared to recognise 
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errors when they occur. I submit with confidence that it is now 

perfectly plain that the establishment of a commercial affairs 

division was a disastrous mistake. 

What is to be done? There is a clear casce for dismemberment. 

The registration and filing function should be restored to the Lands 

and Deeds Division where it logically belongs. The official assignee 

function, which is to my mind the most important of the activities 

of the present division, requires special treatment. It has always 

seemed to me that the logical solution to the problem is to combine 

the functions of the official assignee with those of that well-known 

corporation sole, the Public Trustee. There is a clear analogy 

between the administration of deceased estates and the winding up of 

the affairs of bankrupts and liquidated companies. The Public 

Trustee has an extensive system of offices throughout New Zealand. 

He does not seem to have the same difficulties in attracting qualified 

staff as does the present Commercial Affairs Division. He is always 

advertising for more work. I am aware that the Public Trustee is 

content with his present empire and has resisted suggestions of this 

sort in the past. But he must do as he is told. 

For the rest, th~ preparation of new legislation will be more 

efficiently performed by the Law Reform Division of the department. 

The Commission now proposed in the transmogrified Securities 

Advertising Bill will no doubt play the required supervisory role. 

Of the functions of the present Commercial Affairs Division this 

leaves only the function of making speeches about white collar crime. 

But perhaps if we all try really hard we can manage to get along 

without those. 

D. F. Dug.dale 




